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COfiyfarr 90 or edao3-Mr.- t. ca
CHAPTER III. It appears that part

of Ethan Ffreneh, wanttTi an exDer;
V- o raca with tha "Mercurr" at ant,

vsnts. haa engaged Leatrang,- - and a
tha Ffreneh factory Emily encounters thyoung-- man. Thay refer pleasantly t(
their flrat meeting when Dick cornea aloniand recognises tha young racer.

CHAPTER IV. hick likes the way IxStrange Ignores their first meeting wher
M appeared to a disadvantage. The

come quit friendly and Lestrange tell!
BmUy that he will try to make somethln
put of her Indifferent cousin and educatebin as an automobile expert.

CHAPTER V.-D- lck undertakes hit
cosine schooling under the tutelage ofLsstrang. Dick Is sheer grit, and In
making a teat race meets with an accl-- ;
dent Lestrange sticks to him bravelv,
and Dick guessing that his friend lovea
Emily disclaims any Intention of marry-
ing her.
and Because they liked-

-
hfm anyhow

lt'i Just a nickname."
Emily laughed out Involuntarily, sur-

prised. -
"1 beg pardon," she at once apolo-glied-,

"but it sounded so frivolous."
"If you try this man, you had bet

" ter keep that nickname out of the fac-- J

'tory," Mr. Ffreneh advised stiffly.
"What respect could the workmenfeel

i for a manager with such' a title? II
' possible, you would do well to pre- -

- vent them from recognizing elm as
the racing driver."

Bailey, who had risen at the chime
of a clock, halted amazed,

i T - "Respect for him!" he echoed. "Not
recognise him! Why, there isn't
man 00 the place who wouldn't give

' hie ears to be seen on the same side
i of the street with Lestrange, let alone

to work under blm. They do read the
racing' news. That part of it v; ill lie
all right, if I can have him."

"If it is necesary "
"1 think it is, sir."
Emily moved slightly, pushing back

her yellow-brow- n curls under the rib-- .

eon that banded them. On a sudden
Impulse her uncle looked up at her.

"What is your opinion?" he ques-

tioned. "If Dick had been listening I
thould have asked his, and I fancy

' vonra la fully as valuable. Come, shall

II.
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Committee Met In This City Yes-

terday and Called tho Precinct

Primaries. Resolutions

Of Respect For Late

Chas. B. Aycock. "

The Craven County Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee met at tha court
house. Saturday, April 6, 1912, at 12:30 ,
o'clock, p, m., for the purpose of calling
the precioct primaries of the party in
accordance with the resolution adopted
by the State Democratic Exetutive
Committee at its last meeting. From
the various precincts in the county there
were present Messrs. G. A, Whitford,

S. Ernul, S. W. Brooks, Thos. E. -

Haywood, J. D. Williams, F.M. Green,
R. A. Nunn. J. C. Thorns, Jr.,-F- , W.
Shriner, E T. Hollowell, D. W. Rich-

ardson, A, E. Wadsworth aud W, H,
Bray.

In calling the meeting to order Mr.S.
H. Lane, chairman of the county com
mittee, voiced the profound sorrow of
the State in the loss of ex Goverr or Ay
cock in language fitting and beautifully
expressed, '

Mr. Wm. Dunn, Jr., proposed to the
meeting that a subscription be started

aid in the erection of a monument in
rr.emory of the distinguished deceased
and it was quickly signed by those pres-

ent.
Mr. J. C. Thomas, Jr., moved that

the precinct primaries be held in the
county, outside of the ci y of New Bt rn
and Dover, Saturday, 18 May. 1912, at

o'clock p. m., except in Tisdale's pre
cinct, which shall be held at 2 o'clock.

m., and in the city of New Bern and
Dover on (aid day at 8 o'clock, p rn ,

for the purpese of selecting delegates
to ihe county convention to be held at
the court house in New Bern, Saturday
May 25, 1912, and electing precinct com
mittees consisting of five active D m- -

ocratn in each precinct. Said primaries
to be held at the usual polling places in
said precincts. The motion was carried.

When the meeting had finished the
business R. A. Nunn anoun'ced that he
lair Ci.ved a lot of Underwood I uttor
for distribution to Drmcrats who f;iv- -

ored the nomination of Hon. O. W. Un-

derwood, of Alabama, for president, by
the Democratic parly. Pratically all
the gentlemen present said they favored
the nomination of Mr. Underwood and
some of them expressed surprise that
so many people were juU naturally for
Underwood. Senator Green admitting
that nH the candidates were good men,
said he was for Wilson. Dr, Rh"m said
that his candidate, Hon. Champ Clark
would win, and some other gentlemen
said they were undecided whether to
elect Harmon or Underwood.

Let the sun shine in by
using Pittsburgh Perfect Fen
cing around your city lot.
J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co.

j j
First Pea Blossoms,

The First pea blossoms of the season
were beirg exhibited yesterday by Mr.
Carter Tisdale, manager of the New
Bern Produce Company; from, whose
farm they came. Mr. Tisdale stated
that he would be able to supply his cus-

tomers with peas within the next-tw- o

weeks. This is the first pea blossom in
this Stale, so far as is known, for the
present season. There is but little
wonder that northern farmers desire to
locate in this section.

High Cost Irih Potatoes.
sMbbbs1I

- t

Chicago papers are kicking because
consumers are having to pay fifty cents
a peck for Irish potatoes, now, against
fifty cents a bushel last year. Hew
Bern people have long ago become ac-

customed to pay fifty cents a peck snd
sometimes think themselves lucky to
get thm for ten cents a quart, which
looks very much like this is a better
market for potatoes than Chicago.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

"Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signs :

ture is on esch box. 25c.

An Indlsptnslble Hand Book.'

The March number of Watts' Official
Riilway Guide, Atlanta, Ga., is just in
augurating the twenty-sevent- h year of
its publication. The railway linei of
the South are shown In a clear and com-

prehensive form with miscellaneous in-

formation and the most extentive Hotel
Directory of the South, making it es-

pecially valuable to the traveling public
and butineis office. Mr. J.. R. Watts
haa well earned the success of his ef
forts In presenting the South the most
complete ectianal Guide extant. It is
a I indispensable hand book of informa-
tion well worth its price, 21c per copy

'
or $2.00 per yesr. '

A New York child was drown i in a
sswsr.

Norfolk-Souther- n Railroad Will
Locate General Repair Shops

At South Norfolk.

Norfolk, April 8th.-T- be Norfolk -

Sou tht rn Railroad Ompany has purj
chased through Z E, Keister and Com
pany, their agents, about seventy five
acres of valuable land beyond South
Norfolk for the purpose of loca'ing its
general shops here for the ent:re road
The property begins at the Virginian
Railway and extends in a southerly di

along the Norfolk Southern Rail-

road through West Munden, to a point
bout a quarter of a mile this side of

Providance Church. The amount in-

volved in the purchase of this property
ia about $40,000.

It ii rumored upon good authority
that the company will spend about a

df million dollars in this vicinity in
the near future, about $300,000 of this
sum being spant on the shops and yards
upon the property above mentioned and
the remaine Jer in thoroughly equipping
ts water front property in Berkley

ward.
It is h;ghly probable that the C 1m

ny will begin to build its new sh ps
within the next sixty days.

It was the intention of the Norfolk- - to

Southern to locate these shops at Ra
leigh, inasmuch as that city is rearer
the center of the system, but through
he activity and influence of Messrs. Z

Keister and Com puny, one of Berk
ley 's leading real estate dealers to wh m

rtat crtdit ia due, these p'ans were
hanged and it was decided that if 3

crirugh desirable property could be sec
ured, the company would locate here
intend. Messrs. Keister and

have been busily at work on this pre.
option for the past six months.
The improvements made necessary by

the fh ps will grea'ly enhance the value
of real estate in that vicinity and in

vestors have already begun to take ad
vantage of their opportunities in buy ng
property, it bt ing far em ugh cu of
the city to be bought up in acreage
which will yield big returns to investors
by cutting the same up into building
lots. Deeds for some of the above men
ioned property are constant Iv going to

record daily in the name of Z E. K is

te', holmng agent, and in a frw cases
condemns ion proc.edings may be
necessary in order to obti n the am mnt
of property needed by the company as
some of the ho'dws are asking ex
orbitant prices or refusing to sell.

Many are called but few want to get
up.

RIVERDALE ITEM.

April 8. We are having some pretty
weather now, we sincerely hope it will
continue.

Mr. A. D. richer spent Thursday in
New Bern.

Miss Bettie Bell spent Saturday and
Sunday at Harlowe.

Master Fre lerick Mallison, of Kins
ton, who has been spending a few days
with his parents at this place, returned
home Sunday,

Mr. H. C. Wood spent Saturday in
New Bern,

Qu't a number of our young people
attended the school commencement at
Croatan Wednesday night. We think
that every one enjoyed it

Mr. Tom Haywood, of Croatan, spent
a short while at this place Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Bettie Williams and little son
Harvey, of Croatan spent Friday at
this place.

Mrs. J. S. Fisher spent Thursday in

New Bern,

Miss Mania Taylor spent Sunday at
Croatan.

Miss Leona Hardiaon, of Croatan,
spent a short while at this place Sun-

day afternoon.

Mr. J. A. Harrington spent Sunday
at his home near Askin.

Mr. Albert Ives' attended Sunday
school at Croatan Sunday afternoon,

Mr. Ray Hardiwn, of Croatan, was
here a shore while last Sunday after-
noon,:7

Miss Sadie Ewell," of James Citr,
spent Saturday night with Miss Eva
fisher.

As my eyes are getting heavy I will
ring off.

"SCHOOLGIRL."

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglected your KidneysT
Hftve ynu overworked your nervous ays

wd troubU with your kid--

De.iud bladder? Have you pains in
'loins, side. back, groins and bladderT

Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyesr Too fre
quent a 'desire to pass urine? If so, Wil-

liams' Kidney Pills will cure you--at

Druggist, Price 60c Williams' M'f'g.
Co., Prep, Cleveland, 0.

North Carolina's Great Education- -

al Governor Dies Suddenly

While Making Address

in Birmingham.

Birmingham, Ala., April 6. Former
Governor Charles B. Aycock, of North
Carolina, dropped dad at the Jefferson
theatre .last right while addressing the
AU.bc ma Educational Associat'on. Mr.
Aycock a apoakinsr on "Universal
Education, Its Necessliy and Benefit."
He was about one fourth through his
address when he suddenly staggered
back a Btip and fell to the floor to sud-

denly that those on the stage were una-

ble to reach him in time to support
him.

'

; Water was hastily thrown in h's face
i nd he was taken to the wings of the

theatre, but expired atone?. Death

was pronounced to be thj result of
heart failure.

Charles Brantley Aycock was born
November 1, 1859, wan district attor-
ney under Cleveland, and was elected

govfrnur for four years in 1900.

He leaves a widow and t iht chi'dren
girls ar.d two boys, all minors ex-

cept the oldest, Miss Alice.
Since his term of Governor he prac

ticed law, the last Ihiee years in Kal
eich. lavi e lemoved hi residence
from h's old home, Gold-ilior- in 1909,

in l en I probably the most lucra
tive practice of any lawyer in North
Ctr.)ina.

He had been in pnor health for some
months and nly a week ago returned
to Rnleigh from Th lade! h:a, where he
spent a month in a sanitanum fortify
ing himself for the strenuous canvass
of ih st ile which he was to begin on

April 12th, with his openinur speech in

Rttleigh, lo be followed by or e in Char
lotte, for the nominat on by state pri
mary for United S a'ea Senator, to sue

ciei F. M. Simmon i.
The ( thr two opponent of Senitr r

S'mmona. Governor Kiicbin and Chief
Justice i lark, I egn heir campaign a

mnth fo, hui Goverror Aycock had
delayed his ramiaiKn weeks
rr.evint'n e" making an effort to build up
his heabh.

Those wt-- knew him btatkrow he
has been i ffl el id with a ma'ady thai
might prove fatal, but no such imme
diate re. ult was anticipated.

TO DEMOCRATIC VOTERS

OF JONES COUNTY

I hereby declare myself a candidate
for the i omination of Sheriff of Jones
cuntv. subi ct to the action of the
Democratic primaries of the county.

Respectfully,
M N. HARRIETT.

School News of the Week.

On Fridny nisl.t April 12th, there will
be a mu'le recital by the music pupil 4

of thesch'tol. The program will consist
of praoo, violin ar.d vocnl music and
the uublic is invittd. There will be no
charges for adu ission.

On scccunt of sickness. Miss Lina
Ivey, teacher of instrumental music has
had to give up her work, and will re
turn to her home in Lenoir. Miss Mary
Willis has been securtd to take up her
work for tha nmainder of the year.

The ichool base ball team had two
games schidulcrl lor this aeea, one
wi h Ihe WasMngti n High School team
on Thursday at Washingtrn, and an
other with Ihe Kinston High School
tenmm Faturdiy.

'ihe fcncA has bien completed around
the flower eaden on the north side of
theGr fiin luilding, and a spare as.

siened to e.iih grade in school The
pupils have shown quite an interest In

the work, and a number of grsdes have
prepared, and in part planted their
plots. '

On Wtdnefdiy. the Uniform Ent
rance Examination on English Litera
ture. given by the Association of Col

leges and preparator schools of Ihe
Southern states in May 1911, wn given
to tht 10ih gr. de ss a test. They h
no notice ai d no preps ration whatever,
for ihe work, lut it covered work
which they had bten over during the
past year. The average grade mad
t.y the c'a's was 88. Gertrude Carra
way ai d Bertha Gatk II both made 98.

he hichest made in the class, whl
lowest was 70. .

The 4 A grade has be n making spe
cial effoi t fur several weeks in man h
ing, a d has made quite en improve
ment. At present, they preient about
the best appearance In marching, of
any gride in school. ' .

The BC grade has had only a few ab
sences to far this nion'h. --Especial

Is being taken in Geography and
3p. Ili'ig. The entire grade made 100 on
spelling one day du'lng the week. Sev-

eral very creditable drawinglhave been
banded in. , .', ',

Phone 99 and let us figure
on your Screen doors and
windows. J. S. Easnight
Hdw. Co.

Big Loaders at Washington Turn-

ing to Clark, Underwood
or Harmon.

Washington, April 5. -- That the fight
from now on for the Democratic nomi
nation for the president y is between
Underwood, Harmon air. Clark it the
opinion of all nonpartisan politicians
here. Prof. Wilson hit lost ground
while the others have gai icd. Especial-
ly is this true in the cas1 of Underwood
and Clark, Tuesday's election in Ala-

bama gave the Alal amau24 voteH, just
14 more than Mr. Wilson has. Mr. Un-

derwood's friends confident y expect lo
carry Georgia, Tennesse?, Mississippi,
Virginia, North Carolina and possibly
South Carolina, and after the "favorite
on" ballot they exp set to have New

York's 90 votes and hence the nomina-
te n.

"I do not care to discuss the suhject
of presidential candidate.'," said Rep-

resentative Claude Kitt'hin, of N. C,
but while you are talking about presi-

dents there is no man in 'he U. S. who
would make a better president than
Oscar W. Underwood.

One day the Wilson people claim they
have the assurance of 800 delegates
and in the same breath they yell "'con-
spiracy" among t'.e otli T candiditea
Ger rge F. McOombs, a wealthy New
York lawyer is managing Mr, Wilson's
campaign.

STRAYK1) OK STOLEN7.

On or about the 24th of February a
light coloied lowii ur n Jersey, cow,
one horn off, da'k face, ear mark, slit
right, Bwall( w-- fi rk and hole left, cow
probably has calf. Information from
any one who has taken up or bought s

cow of above description will be rewar
ded by communicating with W. A. Wil
on, Dover, N. C.

Underwood For President.

The argument that he lives too far
South to be available is without weight.
The country has reached that state of
union- - has bsen so closely drawn to
ne: her by railroad and telegraph that
Alabama is brought to the door of New
York, Massachusetts and Texas are
near neighbors, and even the two Port,
land?, of Maine and Oregon, stand with
in easy hai ing distance of each other,
So far as any feeling of sectionalism is

ncerned, or any prejudice against the
selection of a Southern man for the
presidency. Underwood is like Lincoln,
a native of Kentucky, and therefore as
much Northern as Southern, was born
during the Civil War, and grew to man
hood after the o!d bitterneis batwean
North and South had di"d out. Hois
a big, brainy, courageoui man, Balti
more Sun.

Spraying Bob.

Mr. A. J. Bob of Norfolk, originator
ni manufacturer of Rob's Sanitary

cprsy, is in the city on hs annual visit
Bob's Sanitary Spray is one of themosi
efficient disinfectants and cleaners on
the market, neither poise nous nor raal
odorous to human being, (thai ben used
in this section for severs etrs and has
given perfect s it'efactio.i. Scott & Co,

are distributors for it.

That old chair needs
coat of China-La- c to make
it young again B. P. S
specialties for the best house
keepers. J. S. Basnight Hdw
Co.

.

Saloonk. epera who sold liquor to au
sequent murderers may be held rcspon
sible.

President Joseph F. Smith denied
charges of commercialism againBt the
Mormon Church.

AJiJiOUKCEMOT.

Fellow citizens of Jones County.

Having been Incapncited for labor for
the last seven years, and having spen

the most of my substance in trying to
regain my health, while yet feeble, I
think I could perform the du'ies of an
office as well as sny other man who has
health and not in need of the office.

while giving an office to me , would
amount almost to charity.

And now therefore, 1 announce my
self as a candidate for the office of
ixmnty rreaaurer ana can upon n
friends all over the county tc come to
my support. This will be a mall mat
er for eacn one, out a great, iavor to

me., snd if you will sleet me I promise
to nil the onice ss wen as any oi im
aspirants.- - r

I ask my fellow citizens to consider
my claim, and give me your support.

I am yours-ver- y truly, 4

SAMUEL S. HARRIETT.
) Pollocksville, N. C,
' I.VI f

Floods In South Cause For Higher

Prices. Big Interests Buyers.

New York, April 6. -- Cotton closed
active at a sharp advance, owiug to dis-

astrous floods in the Mississippi river,
fears of further high water in thitiiver
and small r rivers of the South where
by crop work mf b retarded. There
was heavy buying orrThurtdiy by Wall
Street, Waldorf-Astoriaan- d Memph'B
interest, for both aides the account.
Ea lier in the week speculation was dul

and prices had no decided drift either
way. Th"ugh many things in the situa-

tion are regarded as favorable to the
bulls, some factorj have not insured to
their advantage. For instaicp, the
English coal strike settlement for days
has hung fire. Then tha weather of
late has improved. And certain large
interests have ei h r been liquidating
or have opposed ar) advance in the be

lief that as there ia still considerable
cotton to be maiketed a rise at this
tsge of the season wtu:d probable nut

be permanent. At the tame time these

interests are believed tJ be bullish for
what is popularly termed the long pull.
Liverpool's market has not been verv

loouraeine as la rule, Its spot sales
have been smill. That market is sup
posed to be rather heavily l ing. Thege
are those, too, who think that the Eng- -

ish spinners demand for the time be
ing has been pretty well satisfied Lan

cashire no doubt, ia doing a good busi

ness on old criers, but apparently new

busines is rather quiet lexas crop
and weather news las lean in themai
favorable. With milder temper a'ureo
and less rain, field work has pretty much
everywhere been pushed with vigor to
make up for lest time.

Many are Lullish on the idea that the

unp eceoentea nooas in me ooum win
further de'ay crop work, and that the
weight of the crop is off the market.
Dry gcods trade is expinding rap dly at
advancing prices. The next crop is

likely to have a la'e start. That will

end to aggravate the vKismtude?
hrough which every crop must pass.

Some large bulls whi have been selling

out May and Jury accredited with buy
ing Ocoter and December. Powerful

interests are still arrayed on the bull
side and are n.erely biding their time.
Stocks at counted and uncounted towns

are rapidly dwindling. It is believed

that interior stocks are not much, ll
any, larger than they were a year ago.

It is aUo bel eved that if there ah uld
ba a serious decrease in the coming
crop, nothing could prevent a very
marked advance in prices. A commsr- -

ial newspaper rays that the coming
acreage is likely to be decreased 20 per

cent making it 28,343 000 acres. The
government nude it last year 35,000

000 and the Chronicle 37,581,000.

Let us have your orders
for Screens now. Avoid the
rush. J. S. Basnight Hdw
Co.

New Bern Loses To Kinston.

As before announced, the high schoo
boys ball team of New Bern went up to
K nton Saturday to play. The follow
inir disoatch from one of tho boys tell
of New Bern's defeat. '

Kinston. April 6. -- In sn exciting game
of base ball Kinston beat New Bean by
a score of 9 to 3.

Inability to hit when hits mean runs
lost the game. Daniels and Bizzells

home runs and scales throwing to bases
featured. Bafries for Kinston Hines
and Tyndall. New Bern Kehoe, Dan

iels and Seals. . Umpires, Allen and

Sutton. '
.

Woodrow Wilson heaiquarters are to
be opened in Boston. '

SEAMAN SHOT

ON ELFRE1DA

Pugh Robertsoii of Eden ton After

Quarrel, Shot Raymond Har-

ney 8 Sailor. '
' News cornea from Elizabeth City of e
bloody pertonal encounter aboard the
U. 3. S. Elfreida, which ia patrolling
the waters of Albemarle Sound to en-

force the fishing taws- - . Pugh R bert-so- n,

a member of the EJenton Nava1

Reserves, went aboard the vessel late
at night, drunk, and attempted to rah e
"rough house,", when Rtymond Harney
a regular seaman of the navy tried to
quiet him, he made so attack on the
latter with a knife end was promply
knocked down. Robertson went sshore,
seeured a pistol, returned and began
firing at Harney, one shot taking effect
lodging Just below the heart. Robert- -

son was put under a $1,000 bond by tha
civil authorities snd Harnty was sent to

I BOipiW HI AlVIiVift 1VI UlMUIlUk,

CAHF AND DIE CAiW -

Vou TTav rellevta my mind," said
Ethan. Ffreneh, and turned his face
one more to the lire. 7 j

CHAPTBR III.

It was October when the consulta-
tion was held in the library of the
old Ffreneh house on She Hudson;
December was very near on the sunny
morning that Emily drove out to tb
factory and sought Bailey In hie of-

fice. . ".v "
"I wanted to talk with you," she ex-

plained, as that fentleman rose to
receive her. "We have known each
ether for a long time, Mr. Bailey;
ever since I came from the Sacred
Heart to live with Uncle Ethan. That
Is a very long time."

"It's a matter of live or six year,"
agreed the charmed Bailey, contem
plating her with affectionate pride in
her prettlness and grace. "'You nsed
t0 drlve out ner, fmt pony and
spend many an hour looking on and
nBklng questions. Youll excuse me,
Miss Emily, but there was many a
man passed the whisper that you'd
have made a fine master of the
works."

She shook her head, folding her
small gloved hands upon the edge of
the desk at the opposite sides of
which they were seated.

"At least I would have tried. I am
quite sure I would have tried. But I
am only a girl. I came to ask you
something regarding that," she lifted
her candid eyes to his, her soft color
rising. "Po you know have you ever
met any men who cared and under-
stood about such factories as this?
Men who could take charge ef a busi-

ness, the manufacturing and racing
and selling, like my uncles? I have a
reason for asking."

"Sure thing," said Bailey, unexpect-
edly prompt. "I've met one man who
knows how to handle thla factory

I've, been at it
twelve years. Ana there be is he
turned in his revolving chair- - and
oiled up the shade covering the glass-le- t

door into the next room, "my
manager, Lest range."

The scene thus suddenly opened to
the startled Emily was sufficiently
matter-of-fac- t not lacking in a
certain softer animation of Its uin:
Around a drafting table central In the
bare, systematic disorder of the apart-
ment beyond, three or four blue-shirt-e-

men were grouped, bending over
a set of drawings, which Lestrange
was explaining. Explaining with a
vivid Interest In his task that sparkled
over his clear face In a changing play
of expression almost mesmeric in its
command of attention. The men
watched and listened intently; they
themselves no common laborers, but
the intelligent workmen who were to
carry out the ideas here set forth.
Wherever Lestrange had been, be was
coatless and the sleeves of his eutlng
shirt were rolled back, leaving bare
the arms whose smooth symmetry re-

vealed little of the racing driver's
strength; his thick brown hair was
rumpled into boyish waves and across
his forehead a fine black streak
wrote of recent personal encounter
with things practical.

"Oh!" exclaimed gmlly faintly. And
after a moment, "Close the curtain,
please." , .

None of the group In the next room
had noticed the movement of the
shade, absorbed In one another; any
sound being muffled by the throb of
adjacent machinery. Bailey obeyed
the request, and leaned hack in hla
chair. ' , -

"That's Darling Lestrange," he
stated with satisfaction. "That's his
own design for an oiling system he's
busy with, and it's a beauty. He's
entered for every big race coming this
season, starting next week in Geor-
gia, and meantime he oversees every
department in every building as it
never was done before. The man for
me, he Is."

Emily made an unenthusiastlc sign
of agreement.

"I meant a very different man from
Mr. Lestrange,". ahe replied, her dig-

nity altogether Ffreneh. "I have no
doubt that he is all you say, but I
was thinking of another class. I
meant well, I meant a gentleman.'

"Oh, you meant a gentleman," re-
plied Bailey, surveying her oddly. "I
didn't know, you see. No; I don't
know any one like that"

Thank you. Then I will go. I It
does not matter."

She did not go, however, hut re-

mained leaning on the arm of het
chair 1A troubled reverie, her long
lashes lowered. Bailey sat as quietly,
watching her and waiting.

The murmur of voices came dully
through the closed door, one, lighter
and clearer In tone, most frequently
rising above the roar pervading the
whole building. It was not possible
that Emily's glimpse of Lestrange
across the glass ehould identify him
absolutely with the man she bad seen
once in the flickering lights and shad
ows on the Long Island road; but hi
was not of a type easily forgotten,
and she had been awakened to

. doubting recognition.
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. Astonished, she looked from her

uocie to the other man. Ah' pt
' haps it was the real anxiety and sus-

pense of Bailey's expression that drew
her quick reply.

"Let us, uncle. Since we need him,
let us have him."

"Very well." said Mr. Ffreneh. "You
hear, Bailey."

There was a long silence after the
Junior partner's withdrawal.

"Come where I can see you, Em-

ily," her uncle finally demanded. "1

liked your decided answer a few mo-

ments ago; you can reason. How long
have you been a daughter in my
bouse?"

"Six years," she responded, obedi-

ently moving to a low chair opposite.
"I was fifteen when you took me from
the convent to make me very, very
happy, dear." '

"I sent for you when I sent for Dick,
and for the same reason. I have tried
three times to rear one of my name to
fitness to bear it, and each one has
failed except you. I wish you were a
man, Emily; there is work for a
Ffreneh to do."
... "When you say that, I wish I were.
But I'm not, I'm not" She flung out
her slender, round arms in a gesture
of helpless resignation. "I'm not even
a strong-minde-d woman who might do

,., Instead. Uncle Ethan, may I ask it
vtw Mr." Bailey who made me think
my cousin whom I never saw, will he

Sever come home?" JL

He voice faltered on the last words,
' frightened at her own daring. But her

ancle answered evenly, if coldly:
- . "Never."

"He offended you so?"
"His whole life was an offense.

School, college, at home, in each be
went wrong. , At twenty-on- e he left

' me and married a woman from the
"vaudeville stage. It is not of him

V " you are to think, Emily, but of a sub-- .

stltute for him. For that I designed
Dick; once I hoped you would marry

; him and sober his idleness."
"Please, no," she refused gently. "1

' em fond of Dick, but please, no."
- ' "I am not asking it of you. He is

, well enough, "a good boy, not over
' wise, but not what is needed here.

Failed, again; I am not fortunate
There is left only you." .

"Mar
Her startled dark eyes and his de

termined gray ones met, and so re-

mained. V ' " j
"You, and your husband. Are you

: going to marry a man who can take
my place in this business, in the fac-

tory and the model village my brother
' and built around it; e man whose

name will be fit to Join with ours and
- so in a fashion preserve It here? Will

you wait until such a one is found
end will you aid me to find him? Or

'. wUI ypu too follow selfish, idle fan--'

des of your own?" ,
" "No!" she answered, quite pale. "1

would not do thatl I will try to help."
"You will take up the work the men

of your name refuse, you will provide
s, substitute for them?" .

. Her earnestness sprang to meet bit
f strength of will, she leaned nearer in
' Jer enthusiasm of
scarcely understood,

"I will find a substitute or accept
yours. I, Indeed I will try not to fall

It was characterlstlo that he offered
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